
Wednesday, .~nr tl 3, 1940 

A comparatively qu1.et da.y et the office. My client Mrs. 

Will James, wife of the famous cowboy author, is now about to 
take a new lease on the Mount Rose Dttde Ranch. John S ina 1, one 
of our few local Jewish lRwyers, drew up the lease , as he is a 
part o\lmer of the property. It was a pippin whtch went so far as 
to provide the Lessee would give a chattel mortgage on all her 

personal propert~r - c~,r, etc. as security fo:r. the nayment of rent. 

I struck nn t se~.rern l p~ragl1,f)hs '.'rlth a oonc !1. She took it back to 
h~.m a.nd told htm tn redraw tt or kee}) the place. Mr. Stn:::ti re-

ctrew the lease but m1t some of the ~1okers hack in t11ff'erent 
worn~ aga tn. 'l'!')d~y I st!"l:tck it ont a.nr1 Ah0 tool{ the leAS$ back 

t . .., htm. '11e will redr~ft tt tonight. We 8hA11 see hm.., it reads 
tomorro11J. 

This 8fternool'1 r.h .. s. FrAn Sm._~Jlwood came 1n Gnii asked me to 

seP. her Jewish next door ne tghl)or, rfl.r. GrassmRn, a New York Kil{e 

who cAme here ~ short time ago ~nd opened an apartment hot~l at 
736 South Vtrginta Street. There are some l::1rge trees ln front 
of the Smallwood house. They h1d hts s 1gn from the view of 
tourists coming up the htgh\'roy. He asked Smalh-rood to remove the 
trees hut his request ~ms refused. On March 14th when no one was 
home next door, the K1ke went over with a. ladder and satr1 nnd cut 
off ::1 large limb of one of' the Sl'WI.lll-tood trees. Then he pulled it 

over on their la.\-vn, cut it up in pieces and took it home with him 
for firewood. They had htm ax·rested. The tTustice Court fined him 
$25. Novr he h~s appealed. Smallwoods desire to file a civil suit 
for trespass. They should be able to get punitive damages. I hav 
no time for such a c<1se now mu.ch a.s I would enjoy it, as I love to 
sue a Jew. 


